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Tomorrow Afternoon in

Carnegie BallGETS

Sousre Park Without The ir

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)

New. York, May 1 The socialists,
who have always regarded May 1 as

their own particular day, a time in

which to stir up their followers, will

celebrate all over the country.
In this city, especially, the day will

be celebrated more strenuously than
on any previous occasion. There, will j

lie mass meetings and entertainments
all. through" the. East. Side, but .the!.
principal event will, bo a parade of
1 0,00u men and women and a social
demonstration :in Union Square "park,
wu,,.: Sfil, Siiverstem threw :.ht
bomb on March 2S. u,c 5,,,,? n.v vA conimlWee of citizens: havepark Commissioner Smith: ex- -

,euIed t0 use .dynamite on .buildingslast, night that as a permit
ln the patli of the flames.had been granted in February: he

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, May 1. Six blackhand

desperadoes in a closed cab lying in
wait at. Quincy and Market streets
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon to
kidnap and hold for ransom a pretty;
Italian girl were captured by- thei
police as they rushed upon their vie-- :
tim. '.'!-:,.

The daring plot was foiled by the
cabman, who, hearing the kidnap-- ;
pers discussing their plan, stepped
into a store on the pretense of buy
ing a cigar and telephoned the po-- .l

lice.
The girl was Givanina Abnobene,

14 years old, of 59 Milton street, a
daughter of Giorgio Abnobene, a.

well-to-d- o real estate dealer of the!
northside. She is employed at the;
tailorshop of Roos Anderson, 1 9 5

Market street. , When the Italians
attempted to drag their victim into
the cab, the detectives sprang on
them.

There was a quick, sharp struggle.
The Italians broke from the grasp of
their captors and made a dash forj
liberty. They were captured and
overpowered.

The six men, the police believe,
are the chiefs of the blackhand so- -,

ciety in Chicago, and have been the
moving snirits hv the recent epidemic
of outrages perpetrated by the secret
Italian organization.

ATTKTJj HKATS TOM. SILMVAX
WITH MIGHTY LITTLE KFFOIVT

(By Leafed Wire to Tha Times.)
San Francisco, May 1 The fight,

between Tommy Sullivan, of Brook-
lyn, and Abe Attell, of San Francisco,
in the Coliseum last night ended in
the fourth, and the honors rested
with Attell.

Sullivan was knocked down with
n righthander on the point of the
chin. Although he arose quickly,
there was no fight left in him. He
was sent down a second time, and
once again he reached his feet.
While he was tottering around, the
oolico called a halt and Referee Alive
King decided in favor of Attell.

MR. TAFT SAILS

AWAY FOR DITCH

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Charleston, S. ('.. May

Taft arrived .this morning unit sailed
at noon on 'the cruiser Prairie for Collin,

J'he secretary was accompanied by
Ueneral Counsel Rogers of the Inter-
state commission. - The party Is due
;o arrive in Panama .on May G and ex-

pects to return In time for the secre-
tary of war to bo present and speak in
Xashville.on May

would allow the nieeling today, but
it would be the last; Chief of; Police
Inspector Moses, W.. Cortright ... has
given a permit for the ;.a vade, but on
one condition, and this is that there
be ho. red flags in line.

tm ur m
WOMAN MISS 1

(And This' Lends Cretau to

Murder Theory in Case

of Mrs. Ounncss

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
.Laporte, Ind., May is

the head of Mn;. Belle Gutiness?
This', question is proving an enigma
to the officers iitriving io solve the
mystery: surrounding the tragic fate
of the woman, and her. three children
who died in flames which destroyed
their home. --

A Score of men have been dl'erirlna'l
among the .ruins in vain; searching;
"for the head. if it CMnnpl .be found,
credence will be given to the theory
t hat. a murderer, stole into her room,
decapitated her, and then set fire,
to the house so that t lie .flames might
cover up the e idned of 'his deed.

Kay l.auiphere, arrested on sus-pici-

of: luiviiig started the lire
which destroyed the home was held
on a charge of iiuirder in tne first
degree, lie wai.cl examination and
was bound over without, hail.

Talc Wire Kills l iiiiiU Thorn."
New York, May 1r Frank Thorn
, of 35? Woodward :i venue, while

clt' a : i i h g a t r a n s 1'b r 11. ev in the power- -

house of the Brooklyn Rapid Transit
on Myrtle 'avenue touched a bare
wire and ifeceived a shock of G.OOO

volts. He was instantly killed.

temm for fed Breach

Gt Old Contract

(Special to The EveiiLip Times.) ' "

Durham, Mn : V- .- Al legations In a

suit to recover ",(''.'', o. plefened stock
of the American. Tobacco ...company,

held by Attorney' George Graham, of

this' city, as trustee for Mrs. "Chau'n- -
Blodg-ett- of Fall Ttiver, 'Mass;,, will

be instituted in thin ' city Within: tile
next few:.d!'y?. The summons in the
litigation wciv served this morriinijj
xnd it is .probable .the hearing--. will lv
;it t h a 'October of court.

Mrs. Blodgett,. before her marriage
was Miss Tempe A. Hamilton, n prom- -

inent. young woman of Baltimore, and
it. was ;.whilq she was living ;in that
city mat sne purcnaseci..3U snap's i.n

the o!d ..American Tobacco company
through Mr. George Graham, in I

Ham, as trustee, subject to payment etf
demand. A reorganization of the com-
pany doubled the value of the stocks,
and afterwards,, at her request, a prr-tio- n

of, the money i remitted by tt'sf
trustee,' Mr. Graliiim, and later she
marie a demand for the ' remhirdn'---
'.3,f00.'. -- 'In the latter ease the ;. rponej I

las not been refunded,- - according
the agrei'ment, and the suit is
tutcd. by her brother, W.. Tinware flam-- 1

ikon, to recover, the balance due his.
Sister.. ' :'.' :

Mr,. Hamilton ls: a well known Mar
land attorney, and from what is under-- 1

itnod he insisted the .matter be Fettled
'

with the trustees, without instittttini
Uit. This was marked by indefinite d;'.

lay. Ha afterwards concludefi h
would sue the trustee, Mr... Graham.

nd the action will be brought through
Messrs.. Guthrie ;& Guthrie. All par J

ties connected with the. stilt are well
Howl,, and there are some tnip irtant.

matters involved. case will no
doubt create interest;

MV DAY 1."

lioudon Has General Holiday and
Home 'Gets Dhie Skis.

(Ily Cable to The Times)
Vienna, May t - The May day fes

tival "was celebrated with all the ardor
of former years., The broad boule
vards and plazas of this. city swarmed
today, while vast throngs made merry
in the public parks. The whole city
ipparently took a vacation. The
weather was very mild. Sports,
singing, pic-nic- s, and entertainments
of the same sort made: up, the usual
program for th( day.

I0LANDSHA1E

THIS AFTERNOON

Med and Brack Put to Dcaih

on

Lexicon

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
liicxington, S.,, C May ;t, Ned and

Brack Toland were h uisy-i- together on
the same drop here, tills afternoon.
They, were pronounced dead at 12:12

by the court physician.;
The Tolands Were convicted for mur-dcrln- fr

Mrs, Klizor at Cuyee, a suburb
of. Columbia. The !'. i"-'- cixifessed
their crime some weeks ago.. .;

DKV.'KY DIXXKIt C'OMK.H TODAY

IX HO'ITX KALKKill'S KOOMS

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, May 1 Today marks

the tenth anniversary of the sinking
of the Spanish ileet in Manilla bay
by Admiral Dewey. i

As has been tho custom upon
former anniversaries. Admiral --Dewey
and tho survivors among the officers
who were on the American warships
at the battle of Manila, bay will hold
a banquet ln memory of the occasion.
The dinner this year will bo held to-

night at tho Hotel Baleigh.

Most (100 Ballots in Indiana.
(By Leased WIro to Tho Times)
Bloomlngton, Ind., May the

5!)6th ballot Judge W, A. Cullop, of
Vlnconnes, was nominated for con-Kre- as

at midnight by the democrats
of the second district. Bryan was
endorsed.

icHssNo

for Hlci

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, .May . John D. Rocke-

feller has refused a. sword alleged to
have hcen carried by a soldier in
Cromwell's army, buried ISO years near
a church, und now dug- - up.. The relic
did not appeal to tfle Standard Oil
magnate,, who .'declined it with, the re-

mark:
"I em a. man peace and have no

use f'.ir a sword."
When Acting Deputy Collector Story

opened the package a note ad-
dressed to "Mr. : KockefclH-r- 4 West
541.fi street, New York," which read:

"Dear Sir: 1 send as Word to-- 'your
museum. It Was found in the ground
1C0 years .. ago, 'near." Leigh Parish
church. , The sword was lost in the
bombardment, of the church by one of
Oliver Cromwell's men, making It neor-l- y'

300 years old.
"I ask $500 for It, ".which will be of

very great use, to me. If you think T

am. asking- too much, perhaps you will
send, what yc-- ililnk .it worth. I shall
be greatly Indebted to you if you ac-
cept it. Yours respect fully.

ANNIE BARRY."

LACKC0AC1AN

NAMED IN A HON

Rich Mrs. Lcrii Accused of

Liking Barry Cameron

far Too Weil

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Bridgeport, Conn., May ... 1. Mrs.

Emmanuel Augustine Lord in the
Fairfield county superior court room
here yesterday listened as her hus-
band, Henry J. Lord, a."millionaire,
who is suing her for divorce, ac-

cused her of having been too friend-
ly with her negro coachman, Harry
Cameron. Lord asks for the cus-
tody of their daughter,
Lucy Johnson Lord.

The two were married on April 2,
1902,- and after a brief residence
Mere went to live on a lino country
estate which Lord bought In Trum
bull. There he established one of
the most famous stables of blooded
horses in this part of the country.
Itwas to care for these horses that
Cameron, the negro, first came here.
Mrs. Lord comes of a well-kno-

southern family that is famous for
its beautiful wotin'ii. '

Flower Battles Are General.
Home, May day was cele-

brated hero rather generally Be-

neath warm, blue skies thousand?
took part in. the simple pleasures,
Flowers abounded und in many parts
sham flower battles were indulgel in

men got. Tho passengers were not mor
lested.

IF NOT TAFT, ROOSKVKLT.

That's Knlsas Curtis Advice to 1U--
publ leans in New Jersey.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Trenton, N. J., May 1. "If you won't

take Taft, thon turn to Roosevelt," wns
the sum and substanco of the speech
of Senator Curtis, of Kansas, last nigh
at the annual banquet of the republl
can club of this city. United States
Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, who
was. also a speaker, heard Mr. Curtis
shout for Taft or Roobcvelt. Senator
Curtis said:

"We of Kansas would like to have
you turn your eyes toward her choice
the broad-minde- d, the able, the efficient
secretary of war, Mr. Taft of Ohio, and
If none of these is to your llklnpr "you
may Join Senator Bourne In his second
elective term movement for our fear
less president, Theodore Roosevelt, the
man who Is strong In all sections, and
whose policies have come to stay."

NATIONAL CONVENTION

Will Be Held for Drafting Plat-

form and to Put Ticket

in Field

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, May 1 The New York

state convention of the new Inde-
pendence party, which grew out of
the Independence League, will b

held here in Carnegie hall tomor-

row. The practical work will begin
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, when
a meeting of the executive committee
of the state committee will be held.
An hour later the state committee
will get together In the same room.

These two committees will outline
the business to be put through ln the
evening, and the meeting proper will
be called to order at 7:30. The reg-

ular order of business will be the se-

lection of delegates to a national
convention, of the new party, which
will be held in Chicago some time ln
July. The names of presidential
elections to go upon the official ballot
in November will also be selected.

Steps may be taken, also, for the
drawing up of a practical platform.
Seats will be set aside for the wo-

men dui-.i- the evenisn c;slon.
The congressional district conven-

tion will be held in New York county
tomorrow at 6 p. m.

Roth TartJos Kottcn, Says Williams.
New York, May 1." At a largely

attended and enthusiastic meeting of
the Independent League of the 25th
assembly district, held in the Ever-
ett house, Gesner Williams, of Los
Angeles, was the principal speaker,,
He said in part:

"The republican party charges
that the Independent League Is ar-

raying the class against the mass.
This is untrue, but the Independent
League does charge that the politi-
cal trust which makes possible the
beef trust, the steel trust and all the
other commercial trusts Is now dom-
inating the affairs of this country in
the .interests' of the classes that Is,
the trusts the great combinations
of material wealth that are, in oppo-
sition to the masses of people. It
further charges that the real lead-
ers of the democratic party are mem-- -,

tiers of this political trust, who de-

sire to nominate for the people a
man of their choosing and, If they
cannot do so, then they have joined
forces, with the republican branch
of the political trust, decreeing that
the democratic party cannot .tri-
umph :;

"The Independence men of the
west, are looking to you as the lead-
ers in this movement, and hope and
pray .thnt.lt may continue continue
until the greatest criminal of mod-
ern times, the political trust, has
been convicted before the American
people."

SOCIALISTS PKKTTY QUIET ON
MAY DAY OVKR IX FK.VNCE.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Paris, May 1. The celebration of

.May day extends all over France to-

day and thousands have participated
in it. In Paris gaily dressed men
and women took part, as well as
boys and girls. There were enter-
tainments and sports of various
kinds. In the country districts there
wore many polos about which young
women, all dressed In white, danced,
wearing variously-colore- d ribbons.
The men and boys engaged in out-
door sports, while platforms were
erected beneath the trees for danc-- "

g.
Although the police took extra

precautions to prevent disorder, the
socialist element gathered In the
parks and streets in various portions
of the city. The speeches, however,
were mild ln character, the social- -'

tats evincing a spirit of geniality In
not wanting to spoil the day by vio-

lence. ".
...'v

HIS DEALINGS IN OIL

Publicly Condemned By

Big Boss Now

Quit Senate Seat?

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Houston, Tex., May 1 Final esti-

mates received from all parts of
Texas Indicate that Senator Joseph
V, Bailey has been badly beaten in

his race for election as a delegate-at-larg- e

from Texas to the democratic
national convention.' The senator has
strongly intimated In his public
speeches throughout this, the fiercest
campaign ever fought in Texas, that
if defeated he would accept the re-

sult as a puUTlc condemnation of his
relations with the Standard Oil Com-

pany and resign his seat in the United
States senate.;

Two months ago, when the cam-

paign opened, betting was 5 to 1 on
the delegate ticket headed by Senator
Bailey. With four-fifth- s of the dem-
ocratic newspapers of Texas lined up
against him, the senator's backers
now are shy of taking bets at even
money. The opposition has laid the
most stress upon Bailey's $2,500 fee
given him by the Standard Oil for an
opinion on the right of the company
to do business in Texas They have
made it clear that the .Standard so

trusted Bailey's fidelity to its inter-
ests because of his previous service
to the Waters-Pierc- e Oil Company,
and was so certain of his infidelity to
his public duty that it was willing to
trust him, a senator, with those bus-
iness secrets which it. has fought
desperately for years to withhold
from the prosecuting officers of the
government and of several stales
which have sued the Standard.

Senator Bailey told tho Standard it
could not enter Texas because it was
a trust. Ho bus evidence, therefore,
which the state and nation would
like to get, but he is not free to give
this evidence because he got it. in the
sacredly confidential relation of law-

yer and client, Whether lie wins or
loses his fight, it is freely predicted
within a year Senator Bidloy will be
in New York practicing law for the
Standard openly;

VOl'K AXOHY AT D1YOKCK KVII- -

Arnl Church's New MniTiage Law
Hears Out Hist Antagonism.

(Hy Cable to The Times.)
Homo, May 1. The' new papal mar-

riage law for America went Into effect
tmlay. The ..pronounced antagonism of
tho pope toward the prevallance of di-

vorce In America Is rellected In the new
marriage law, which Is intended to in-

tensify the Impressiveness of the nup-

tial ceremony.
Beginning today, all marriages be-

tween .Roman Catholics In America
will not be accounted valid by the
church unless they have been celebrat-
ed by an authorized priest. This stop
was largely' brought about by tho

of elopements among the
younger folk. It was found that In a
number of such cases the subsequent
married life of the parties was unhap-
py ana application for divorce follow.

HANI) IS TORN OFF IY '

AN IXFEHNALi MACHINE.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Cincinnati, 0 May 1. A diaboli-

cal attempt was made shortly before
midnight to destroy the palatial
quarters of the Phoenix club, at
Ninth and Race streets, by placing
in the main entrance an Infernal ma-

chine so constructed that it would
explode when the door was opened.
The bomb was fired, but beyond the
permanent maiming of one man no
great damage was done.

Frank J. Buegl, a barkeeper, was
'Unfortunate enough to open the

door. The greater portion of his left
hand was blown off, and the concus-

sion entirely destroyed his hearing.
When the explosion occurred word

was Immediately sent to the police
and a squad was sent to the scene.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Grafton, W. ;V., May 1 Fire which

started tit. midnight' at Rowlesburg, a
large town on the Baitimdre &

Ohio, 25. miles east of Grafton, is
rapidly destroying the ;K:e, which
is made up mostly of frame houses
built, closely together along the rail-
road, tracks.' Messengers were sent
to Fairmont, Grafton,, and Oakland,
Md..f for' fire, apparatus, but none
could be had. Oakland and Keyset-- ,

however, are sending chemical, en-

gines. At 2 o'clock the hotel of Mrs.
Knotts. was ablaze, and doomed, All

hhortiy alter, o clock a mes
sage from the railroad operator stated
that the flanies: were attacking the
building where he was located and he
would have to abandon his post,
the;. Knights of, Pythias hall was
ablaze at that time..

MTTSIH iU; TKOLLKVMF.X
TO AIllSITItATK TIJOIT.LKS

( By Leased. Wire, to The Times)
Pittsbiirg, Pa., May 1 There will

be no, strike of the street car men, in
Pittsburg .for at least 90 days, and
there is every., indication that the
wage scale controversy will be satis--.
factorily. adjusted within..; a week.

.Itidge, ,1.1,. Miller,; of the Allegheny
county courts, has been selected as
the third member of. the board of ar-

bitration and the time for the expira-
tion of. the wage scale has been ex-

tended to May. 9. ..

'Resorts Arc to lli-im- .

(13v Cable to The Times.)
London,.: May 1 London took on

a bank holiday appearance for the
' i ' of May day.-- ' The., day
was the occasion for a celebration in
the entire country. Many spent the
day at. Kew gardens, Southend, Alex-

andra palace and other resorts, Fol-
lowing l he recent cold spell many
nit! de up for the; spoiled pleasure: or.

lastef Sunday and Monday and spent
the day in recreation.

Foil! GUILTY

FOUR HERS
:'"(5 Lea ed Wire to Tlie Times)
Caa? oa City. Colo., May 1 Leon

Bavaria) alias .Boniino, was last,
night found guilty oi! the quadruple
murder, of Mrs,: Frank Prinietlo,

Buff eft,-.- . Dominic:, and .foe
.Mr.ilcht.'iio, the; jury retoniihending
that the: do fend ant, be st.'uteneed to

in the penitentiary
at hard labor.

tauga counties, For this reason, and
in the: hopo of gaining popularity
enough among the mountaineers to
be sent to congress- again, he bitterly
pppofced. the nark bill, telling the
people of tile mountains that the
government was about to confiscate
their farms and turn into a

park for the wild boasts to roam.
From what he said at the station
yesterday; Mr, Linney will now show
the advocates of the forest reserve
that be can do as he pleases with his
forests. : ; lie stated ho expected to
cut the timber from: his forests, sell
It and Invest the money received in
an Oklahoma farm. Ho thinks the
western land Is worth many times as
much us land in North Carolina, and
that it will advance in worth more
rapidly than North Carolina real es-

tate.
Mr. Linney has caused much bit-

ter, feeling against the government
in the mountains by his ....speeches
against the park bill.

Express Messenger Has Linney Will Move Away
to the State of OklahomaDesperate Fight in Car

(Special to The Times.): ,

States ilie, May 1. Hon. H. Z.

Linney, "The Bully of the Brushes,"!
passed through Stalesville yesterday
enrouto to bis home at: Taylnrsvillej
from the new state of Oklahoma,
where he spent ten days or more with'
his son, Dr. It. Z. Linney, To the:
astonishment of tho Times corre-
spondent, the did
not call the crowd together and er

an address on the Appalachian
park bill, as has been his custom
heretofore when here between
trains, but instead the old mountain-
eer discussed the farms and ranches
of Oklahoma! Ho seems to have been
fairly carried away with the west,
for during the whole time he was
talking at the station about the only
mention he made of the park bill
was to state that he was glad that
It had been found unconstitutional.

Mr. Linney owns a lot of valuable
timber lands in Alexander and Wa

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Pittsburg, Pa.. Mav l.After a des-

perate battle with two robbers, tho
iiiessengerdn charge of the express car
of the New York-K- t. Louis express on
the Pennsylvania, was bound, gagged,
tossed Into a corner and left there while
the intruders looted tho safe In the car
of four bags of currency and gold, and
then signalled tho engineer to stop.
When the train slowed down the mun
jumped from the car and escaped.

In trying to ascertain the cause of
the signal to stop, the train crew found
the car door open and the messenger
Inside. According to the messenger's
story, he was busily engaged as the
train .left the union station at 10:05.

Without warning he was attacked and
at Carnegie, eight ' miles from Pitts-
burg, the stop signal was given and
thp men got away.

As quickly as possible the alarm wan
given and, after telling his story, the
mesfjenger went west with tho train, A
posse Is now scouring the hills of Car'
negte for the holdup men.

Nathan ROshen, tho messenger, re-

fused to tell how much plunder the


